
Disclaimer: This is a list of suggestions before local, state, and federal laws are in place.
This list of rules are written by professionals in the drone industry at DRONE CAMPS RC and
this list is solely for public educational use only. This list is not US, state or federal law at this time.
Using this guide in a court of law is not permitted.  We are not providing legal representation, advice,
or taking responsibility for your actions. This guide is not in any form a public insurance policy for
accidents or incidents. Local state, and federal law may vary depending on your location. DRONE CAMPS
RC is in no way responsible or liable for your �ying. This guide is solely for etiquette purposes only. The
mission of DRONE CAMPS RC is for support, sales, education, and entertainment purposes only. It is
the responsibility of our community to educate others in this fast growing industry.

* Please share this guide with others who are new to the sport of R/C drone �ying. 

1.  Please do not �y directly over peoples heads at anytime.
Over public gatherings. Concerts, Zoos, ball games, public school events. If you think it
would be awkward or illegal to crash. Keep it on the ground.

2. Please do not �y on Federal property or State property without permission from
the proper authorities. ie. Post o�ces, National Parks, Courthouses, Prisons, FBI property, Ferries, Etc.

3. Please do not �y directly over or close to US National Monuments. ie. Statue of Liberty, etc.

4. Do not �y within 2miles of any airport. 5 miles using way point technology. Until
determined new rules are in place by the FAA. Please avoid airports.

5. Stick to the under 400ft rule. Over 400ft is said by some to be restricted FAA Airspace. 

6. Please avoid �ying R/C directly over moving vehicles or tra�c. 

7. Please avoid �ying directly over state, public, federal highways or bridges.

8. Please don’t �y directly over or near courthouses or police stations.

9.  Avoid �ying directly over or near state or federal prison property.

10. Ask before you �y over private property. Never hurts to ask.

11. Not a good idea to �y over power stations or public utility infrastructures.  

12. Caution: Avoid �ying near power lines. Radio towers. Cell Towers.
It is not determined if strong signals can scramble �ight controllers.

13. Consider joining the AMA. All pilots should be a card carrying AMA Member.
AMA is a nonpro�t organization for the bene�t of R/C Pilots. 2 million liability for a decent price!
See www.modelaircraft.org to register. It’s the responsible thing to do. But not required.

14. Respect others. If approached by someone who is disturbed by your �ying activity please land
your aircraft and politely remove yourself from any possible situation. Or call the Police
if any assault or crime has occurred. 

15. Metro Areas: Do not �y in metro areas not designated for R/C �ying or without proper
legal authorization from city o�cials.  New York City, and downtown areas.
Research local R/C laws or �ying clubs before you �y.

16. Adverse Weather Conditions. Avoid �y in dangerous storms or high winds. High wind can cause
small quads to tumble and fall with gusts. Just be careful!

Most of all �y your personal drone and have a good time doing it!  Have fun &  Fly Safe!

This guide will grow with support from the R/C Community. Please contact us if you would like
to add to this guide. This is only the beginning of public education for R/C use and awareness.
With your help we can add more suggestions and public �ying etiquette. 

Commercial R/C Flying Insurance: If you are interested in R/C Aircraft Insurance contact:
Aerial Pak www.aerialpak.com

Thank you for your interest in R/C Aviation.
DRONE CAMPS RC. - www.dronecamps.com

 

Want to Help? 
This list is only a suggetion.
Not a requirement.

This is only a start. Not actual law or 
rules you are required to follow. 
Just suggestion.
If you would like to help add to this 
list please contact us at 
www.dronecamps.com 

It’s All Good!
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